
Rulers Free

School Books
Tablets

Stationery
and other

School Supplies
at lowest prices

CHARMAN
& COMPANY
City Drug Store

ADDITIONAL CORMtPONDENC C.

(Continued from i )

Mr. J. I.. Thorn and hl "h,
muilr bullic tllp 1" Oiegun City one
any In at k,

Mi. William Parker w trie rat of
Mr J. I.. Thorn lual Hominy.

Mi. Ham Wllkeison vlalted Grandma.
')'! lual Humluy.

Ml Kllsa Hum w.a the guet of her
grandma, Mm S'unry llurn, Bundiiy

hiat.
Henry I 'Ipku km culling on Mr. M

Kl hti'r Thutaday.
Mr. William lrT hua finished hit

Job iif hauling wood fur Mr. John

CACLC CRIIK.

The fall term of the Eagle Creek aihoJil
op. m d the lath, iTof. Wood being the
lenrher.

The hup pdkei ie oomlng home.
They made ahort atay of It Ihla year,
owing to the light iTop.

Mia I'eail Koaler. Mr. and Mia. Malon,

Hi n Jiieiiuln, were qm ala at Ihe Kala-cil- a

Hinolay night.
The weather la allll tmoky and dry.

Iliporl from ome placet around here
ay there ha been froat.

Mr. Jame MH'ord la now living In

Ragle Creek.
Naah Tlngley I now bal- hlng. allhouiih

... .. .k ..I.,..- - u- - t a..l.Mi...rfie I IfNiHIIIA Nimiiivj . m w..- - n. - .

We ho(ie he Will find her.
Mottle Jlurnelt ha very ah k, al-

though I now Improving faat.

Mi. I'r. Anna K. Koberta will leave
Kagle Creek for Callfonila the Drt of

(x tolar. where he will pend the win-

ter with her daughter who I now In

that atate. We hope he will like the

rllmale.
Mr. and Mr, ilordon will alo leave

for California till fall to vlalt relative.
r. C. It. Smith, the phy-M- l.

Inn Vf Kagle Creek, leave for Kala-rud- ii

every morning where he haa a big

biialne. We are glad of thl.
Mr, Angual Meiger ha built htm a

new cellar. II I reported to be th beal

In Kagle Cret k.

Mln I .Ina liuhadein ha returned and

Wa een In Kagle Creek Wednesday.
Mr. Hurry .Malon I working In J'ort-lan- d

at the pi luting hualneaa.

SHERWOOD.

Ilarv.at and hop plrklng are over In

thl .'.-- ! Ion.

Karmei are buay hauling and ahlpplng
their gialn and hop.

guile a number of hop talea have

been made here In which good price

were reallted.
Our achool bejan Monday, the Mlh,

with Mr. Fauldltm and Ml Thompton
a teacher. We wlh them aucce.

J. W. Owen la having hi houae re-

paired, betldei having a new Min-- put

on which Improve the look very much.

Our blackamllh. Mr. Fletcher, it put-

ting up a larger building. Hla biialneaa

haa grown to auch an extent that hi

old thop I too amall.
Our l'olmaler'a wife, Mia. U 8.

I Improving tlnce he hat re-

turned from the hntpltal.
Mia l.ala Baylor I vlltlng at O- -

Wego.
K. W. Jonaon I employed with our

merchant, A. W. Hull.
A. J. Hell vlaited I'ortland Saturday.
K. II. Honney I iHyed up with a very

wore hand, hut la Improtlng nicely under
the care of Dr. Baylor.

STAFFORD.

Hop picking I nearly done with for thla
year, wllh a fair yield, good pay, and
pleaaunt weather. Therefore we all feel

aatlafled with onraelvet and the world.

The laat we heard of Loren Krune, who

wu In the hopltal with a erlouly af-

fected eye, rauwd by tomethlng flying

Into It while threahlng, he waa getting
along very well with a fair proapect of

Having the eye,
Mr. Jameaon, the driver for the Tua-

latin mill, whoa brnke broke on the
hill on the Oregon City road, and he lot
control ot hi foiir-hoia- e team and plung-

ed off the log fill with a load of lumber

Brick for Sale
r

I HAVE ON HAND GOOD

BUILDING BRICK FOR ALC

AT CRESCENT BRICK YARD

ON THE A8ERNCTHV.

G. M. B.JONES
Manager

ho u hHitlluK down to fix the tpron
to the field's bridge, although seriously

hurt, liu chance fur recovery. One

hore wa killed And another had a leg

hroki'n In threw place and had lo be
ah'tt. The wugnn wa a wreck. ,

I.mI wn k Mia. O. 'i. llollon, who waa
visiting Ml her father' received a phone
from her himband thai the HI. Ilcllin'
fire hud destroyed th Abatract ofllc In

whlrh hi- - hud a third Interest. Hhe lift
for hm net morning.

Mr. Powell, our trnlul potmustcr h

been i 1 and la not In hit uuul health
yet. Aim, )', Idiraon hna been under thn

cure for 1Mb pnl two week.
H I able to walk about the houe at
present. There have been quite a num-bt- r

of cna of mmmiT complaint.
Thunder and a little rain on Wed-- n

dny.
Mr. (llayre, from Weal Vlrglnl. who

la stopping with Mr. nit, la afflicted
wllh a apiulin-- wrlt.

HUBCL.

ftcv. Wittliiuft-- r preached an excellent

eimoii at the Kvaiigcllcal church Hun- -

duy.
Mr. Martin Nellaun and Mia Mlldicd

Ulnllicr of Portland, and leonra (iln-th-

of (Hi-to- City, aix-n- t Hunday at the

lalt. i homr at Hhubcl.
Will liuttman haa returned from Kat-rr- n

Oregon.
Mr. and Mi. ('. Ilornahuh and Mr. and

Mr. (. A. Hchuebcl called on Mr. and
Mi. K. T. (Slnlhcr liKliiy.

We are aoriy to hear Ml fcthel Cum-mlng- s

I very low.
Hrliool rMiM-- next Mondiiy wllh Mil.

at the hilm.
AIImiI llnrnahiih of Rah-- I home for

ahort Mali.

The parly KlVen at Allx-r- t Moehnke'a
laat Thuiaday lilllhl wa enjoyed hy all
III ailendnnce.

IViry and Alice Hitter of. Needy, were
al trie (;inlher home Thuinlay.

Henry llrttman hii returned from
Oregon I'lly where he hii for aome time
tern engaged In the work.

Hoy get yuiir ran ready, the wedding
Well will !! he ringing

.Mia Tccly of Portland I visiting at
Ihe liurTy home.

Mia Joule Maaaluer hn retuimd from
Han Franelseu.

The director held a ihool meeting

laal night and for once rioted before
midnight a wonder ture.

From 14i to (2 Pound.

One of the moat remarkable caet of a
cold. deep-eute- on the lunge, caunlng
pneumonia. I that of Mr. Gertrude K.

Fenner. Marlon, Ind., who wat entirely
cured by the ue of One Minute Cough
Cure. Hhe ny: "The roughing and
training to weakened me that I ran

down In weight from 148 to 9: pound. I

tried a number of remedleg to no avail
until I uaid One Minute Cough Cure.
Four botllr of thl wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough, and
tienglhened my lung and rettorrd me

to my normal weight, health and
trength." Hold by (. A. Harding.

UNION HALL.

Mi. J. I.. Thoma lulled Mr. Wm,

Iimi.i laat Thurady.
'nit la llclvcy called oil J. II. Hum

laat Hunday.
Mia. I.. Ulg vlalled Mia. Covey thla

week. Mia. Cove I on the lk Iit
till Week.

John Hum I building an addition to
hi houae.

Mica liuiaa I'en Inger contemplate
going to I'm Hum! ooii, to remain there
dining the winter.

Mia Nancy Thoma vialted Mia Kllxa
Hum laat Wedneaday.

Jaaon Maltox wna calling on friend
In thl vicinity thla week.

(julle it numlier from here attended
II. I'erry't aule at Can by lat Thura- -

.).!.
Charlie Thoma ha gone to work for

J. Adklna again.
Mr. J. H. Hum called on Mr. Dick

Dunda of Central Point laat Saturday.
Ml. J. D. Wilkerton, who ha been

aojournlng near Halein for the laat three
week, returned home laat week.

Mia Mary Molxan vialted Mlaa Louiaa
rerrlnger laat Friday.

Italn, the moat welcome gueat of the
aeaaoii, ha coma at laat after much
long and anxloua waiting and watching.

F. Hilton made a buaineaa trip to Can-b- y

laat Friday.
Mr. Hhelve of WJIaonvllle wa the

gueat of Mr. J. !. Thomaa and family
laat week.

GARFIELD.

Hunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, while
alt. mining to wade ucroa the Clacka-mu- a

river three mile above Caiadero, a
young mechanic from I'ortland by the
name of Idtndcn. wa twept off hia feet
by the twlft current and drowned. The
young man waa about l!l year of age.
HI parent lealde at Halein. and were
untitled by telegraph from Kalacada, by

the yoiuig mun'a rompanlon, who
In croaalng the river. Toilay aev-ei-

men were aeaichlng and dragging
the river, ljut returned at o'clock thl
evening unueceaaful. The father of the
youth arrived laat night and say h will

remain till the body la recovered. The
mother la proalraled with grief. Thl
ad event hould be a warning to all

men not lo attempt to wade the Clacka-ma- .

It la a awift and treacherous
stream, ami whoever attempt to wade
It I foolhardy, and doca o at the Iml-ue-

peril of hit life.
Charlea Folaom, a former retldent of

Uarfleld, la visiting friend here thla
week.

All Uarncld people who were In the
hop field have returned.

J. Yocum who cut hlmaclf several days
ago with an ax. Is Improving rapidly.

(iartleld (Jrange met 8aturday with an
attendance of 35. F. M. tllll waa elect-
ed lecturer to till the vacancy made by

the realgnatlon of E. F. Surface. Two
'

candidate were given the 3d and 4th

degree.
Horace Davla and Inea Krtgbaum were

able to be out Saturday for the first

lime In a monlh. Itnth have been crlt- -

(cally III.

Hmry T'lilmateer haa caught the achool

ma'am fever from Kmett Huffman. Judg
ing from appearancea at the Orange SatJ
uiilay.

Mia1 Selma Kodlun (n the
I'orfer hool. A Mr. Htubb la to teach

'the Irvln achol., and a ' Mr. ho6. Ihe
Tiaee'y k ImkiI. '

' ' ' 'r. M iH.I..
' s .'o . ' 4 , t
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DRAUGHT
STOCK
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and p ultry bt lew
trouble! which v not bowel and
lifer irrepularitiM. Bltck-Drgug-

flock nd Poultry Medi-cin- e

it bowel and liw remedy
for ttork. It puU tb org-tr-

n of

di(fetion in ft ixrfert e4nuition.
Prominent Aii.erian breeder and
famert keep their berdt grid flu kt
bealtby Ly givme tbem an oocs-lion-

doi-- of Etotk
and Poultry Mediciot in their
food. Anr ttock rair marluya

air tight can
of tbit n.eciiciiit fTom bit dealer
gad keep bit stock in igoroui
health for weeki. Itealert peuer-all- y

keep IIU Stock and
Pouliry ,Mel.cin. if yourt do-- r

got, wlu 2i Cet,U for a larrj.te
can to the The
Cbttaiioip Mnlitiua Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tuitt.

0., Jaa. , lH.
il etoct aad I'uullry

Medicir. It tn lertnd. Our
ttock wa look'Bf bad wbta yea tint
bm tb roedinat tnd o they are
gettlor to fa- - Tbty art lookng X

pertttit better.
k. f. BBOCI1W0T0I.

LOGAN AND VICINITY.

4

li Ilabler returned from Alaska thia
v, .ik. where he wa superintending a
. unnery. Mr. II. says It rained every
day In July except one.

Mr. C. orge Clark aale waa a tuccets.
An Immense crowd was In attendance.

Mi Mary Moaler had a very pleasant
birthday party Saturday night.

Mr. Iiul (icrbcr ha returned to hi

nallve toll, having spent the past year
In Mlasoiirl.

Mr. and Mr. Clem Clarke of Cour
iJelane, have been visiting their parents
the pMSt week.

Mr. Huber. one of our former towns-
men, now a resident of Trout Idike, Wn.,
made thla place a visit recently.

School lagliia In District No. 4 Monday.
Mlas Voung will tie In charge.

SPRING WATER.

A sad accident happened on the Clack-

amas river above Casadero, Sunday. Two
young men from Salem were having an
outing and while flahlng, they started
to wade across the river when one lost
bis fooling and. Ml, the water carrying
him down and tinder. At lat report
Ihe laaly had not been recovered.

On Sunday, October J. the member! of
Kprlngwater and Flrt Clackama (Beav-
er Creek) l'reliyteiian churchea will
meet with the Ilethel church and have
two a.imona with singing and a basket
lunch.

Uiwell Hlanchard and Ullbert Charters
while returning from an outing In the
mountains, remained over a day at Shlb-le- y

s. They did their own packing, there-
fore the needed real. They report some
thrilling Incidents with large game that
they did not kill.

OABTOnXA.
iu. t. a If ''"! Von Ha Alwars I

8ifsatnre

icurM

Ditiolutlon of Partntrthlp.
Notice Is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between Phll-Ip- p

Iluckleln and Alvln 8. Klelnsmlth.
as the Oregon Machine Shop, la hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. Phlllpp
Iluckleln continuing the business and
will pay all outstanding bills and collect
all accounts due the firm.

AI.VIN 8. KLE1NSMITH.
PHILIPP BUCKLE1N.

September 30, 1904.

WHA T OAME OF A UTTER.
tfy Dear Anl Kelt ;

must tell yon the good new. Right
tfler receiving your letter, the day before
New Year's I slatted in with new resolu-
tions on the first of the rear. I wrote to
Dr. K V. Fierce, at biif&Uo, N. Y., at yo
requested Bit to do. I gave him all my
STmptoms, which were that I wat tired
to tired all the time and did not care tt
go anywhere, depressed and tad, and all
ambition gone, backache and a draawed-otj- l

feeling, could not sleep, limb feeling met
and aching. I followed the doctor' advice,
which he went to considerable paint to
make plain to me-M- o real every day a nay
after lunch complete relaxation coltieate
repose of mind, try not to worry, get at
much outdoor air as possible, and prac-
tice long, deep breathing, etpanding the
lungs. Then for a uterine tonic. Ir. Pieree'i
Favorite Prescription, coupled with a weak
he told me of. I must say that after follow-
ing hi advice for four month 1 feel per-
fectly cured and like a new woman.

Yourt tUcctionslly. JkwfU
Letters Mkc the above are not unusual I

Mr Konmau. of R r.ra'nl ve., I

K Y,mv- - "I etmiiMiiett with ttte medtetncl
until I had lak-- n foe bellies. vial oil
Ihe ' PleaMBl ivla-t- ,' and I was cured. I Si
wars rertnnmenri lr Pierce's sieoidaea to ra
friend when they aie aflt well.'

- Mv daughter la it qaile goud health thank'
In IT inert 'meoivtDe. Mf aha are i

l

I
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Portland,

cental,
Commuj,' baled.
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We carry the best make Paints. Varnishes and Painters'
Material on earth, proven so by practical tests and chemical
analysis. New Era Pure Prepared paint has been analyzed by
all the leading chemists of United States, and over their af-

fidavit found be absolntely pure containing not over one per
cent water, while other inferior grades contain from five to
forty-fiv- e cent.
Ask your painter about it everybody knows the "Acme Line,"
Guarantee every can. We submit a partial list their line.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE PAINT for repairing kinds of ve-

hicles.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING for renewing the
finish of leather and rubber tops, dash boards, sachels and
leather goods every description.
ACME WAGON PAINT for repainting wagons and agricul-
tural implements.
GRANITE FLOOR PAINT. Quick drying and durable.
DAVIE'S STAIN for finishing floors, lino-

leum, oil cloth and interior wood work in exact imitation of ex- -

woods Will not crack, mar or chip
VARNISH STAINS for renewing the fimh

wood work, furniture, Needs but one application
NEAL'S ENAMEL. The kind for earthen and metal sur-

faces. Gives a genuine enamel finish. T

NEAL'S BATH-TU- B ENAMEL for bath-tub- s, walls, ceilings
and wood work of bath rooms or any surface exposed to hot or
cold water
NEAL'S SCREEN ENAMEL for screen doors and frames.
NEAL'S CYCLE ENAMELT Splendid for bycicles.
NEAL'S PAINTS. Put up in small, "easy
to open,;' cans. 25c a can.
NEAL'S POPULAR VARNISH. The best to be had, and
in most any sized can.
Poarch and Chair Enamel, Stove Pipe Enamel, Floor Paint,
Paint and Varnish Remover, Lubricating oils, Benzines and
GasoHne, Lead, Oil and Glass. In fact, everything in the paint
line can be had at our store. Now is the time and this is the
place to buy.

Howell Jones

few years Ha homings will be worth
In spot cash. This same com-

pany owns several hundreds of acres of
valuable timber lands in Clackamas
ctimTiy.

Emergency Medicines.
It Is a great convenience to have at

hand reliable remedies for use In case of
accident and for slight Injuries and ail-

ments. A good liniment and one that la
fast becoming a,favorite If not a house-
hold necessity It Chamberlain' Pain
Balm. By applying it promptly to acut.
bruise or burn, It allays the pain and
causes the Injury to heal In one-thi-

the time usually required, and at It an
antlsceptlc it prevents any danger of
blood poisoning. When Pain Balm la
kept at hand a sprain may be treated
before Inflammation seta In, which

a quick recovery. For Sale by G.
A. Harding.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children,

Bi Kind You Hats Always Bought

th
of

The advertising fakirs have come and
gone, carrying away with them well fill-

ed purses. But what good have they
done the county or business men who
patronized them? None, whatever, for
business it the same. From a business
point of view, business men could" have
come to the Headlight ofrlce and ob-

tained better write ups and consider-
able more space for one-thir- d the money.
But, don't you know, some men can be
easily Induced to dig up 110 to 1- -5 to
have the wool pulled over their eyea by
an advertising fakir, whereas, If the
Headlight man went to them and made
a business proposition to give their busi-

nesses good advertising at reasonable
rates, they would squirm, talk about poor
business and could not afford to adver-
tise. We do not like to see advertising
fakirs doing the town and the business
men any more than we do outside fakiit
soliciting trade which rightly belongs to
the local merchants. At we said before,
the advertising fakirs have come and
gone and have carried off a pretty big
wad. with little or no results, so It It
no good crying over spilled milk, but
whenever business men have a little
money to spend for advertising let them
patronise the Headlight, the home news-
paper that haa stood by the county and
fought for Its Interests for so many
yeara. Tillamook Headlight There is
more truth than poetry In the foregoing
paragraph,. f

o
Start tat
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'
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BTOnXA.
si I lhi Kind Ym Hm klmyt la&

Oregon Market Report.
". (Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1. 75e to SOfi ser buahel.

Hit, - ;. .. .. .
fiou- r- a.iey. gt.fti per DDL tun

ran he done (or Ihe write-- Mi j wheat 14.90. 11.11 per tack.
K isabeth stcConell. of gmbeaier. ln Howard's Beat,' 11.15 per sack. ' '

Send .it onc-eea- t ttarnna to Dr. K. V.I Oat In lacks, tl.lt per
fierce Buffalo. N V., for hi Hay Timothy, 1140111 (ear ton;

Medical nU .State ; ti0Ter, til to 111; mixed hay.
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HOUSEHOLD

&

City

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS,

Oregon City,

til: cheat. 112.

MIllBturls Bran. 120 per ton; aborts
K2.00 per ton; chop 119 per ton; barleyJ
rolled, t2S per ton.

New potatoes II per bushel.
Green Peat 6 cents per pound.
Green and yellow wax beans 3 to 4c

per pound.
Eggs Oregon, 26 to 27 2 cts per dox.
Butter Ranch, 45 to 50c; separator,

55 to 60c, creamery, 65 to 70c.

Corn 7c to 10c per doxen ears.
Cabbage SOc to II per doxen.
Onions Oregon. 1 2 to 1 per lb.
Peart Bartleta, 40 to SOc per box.
Green Prunes 1 to 1 l-- per pound.
Grovetteln Applet 60c box.
Prunes (Dried) Petite, Jc per lb; Ital-

ian, large, tc per lb; medium, t 1 c;
8Uver, 4 l--

Peaches 5c to 11.00 per box.
Dressed Chickens 14c per lb.
Livestock and Dressed Meat Beef,

live. 12.00 to 13.00 per hundred. Hogt
live, 5 to 51-2- hogs dressed 6 8 1 2c

sheep to 12.00 per hd; dressed 6c;
veal, dressed. 6 & 6 lambs live, 11.50

to 11.75 per head; lambs dressed, 5c.

PROGRAM WILL BE UNEXCELLED.

Woman Will Have Prominent
1905 Chautauqua.

Part at

One of the main feature of the Will- -

amtte Valley Chautauqua for 1905 will be
the part taken by the leading women of
the country and for which the Board of
Directors Is already arranging.

It is the purpose of the Chautauqua
management to devote two entire days of
next year's session to woman and woman's
work and to Insure the success of this
feature of the Assembly an effort has
been started to secure the services of
such distinguished women as Mrs. Char-
lotte Perklns-Gllma- of New York, a
griuid-nlec- e of Henry Ward Beecher and
a literary writer of wide reputation; Miss
Anna Shaw, president of the National
Women Suffrage Association; and also
Mrs. t'utt. president of the National Fed

DeWltt

equal.'

Bigxstvt

Oregon

OASTOHXA.

OASTOIIIA.

Al-

bany, "During

certainly

Will r.lalte
Affidavit

Ufa
Potmatr.

Secivtary con pojtingster H. RgodsU Dunlin,
be ttg. iuffered Indigestion and

their attendance ser- - lultjng Finally
making Chntituuqua wh

j,t(j looked m batter tody
forming in Kodol

lug lecturers the Anyon Cn
to tne. iruia 01 tnis

Association will advantage of the
holding the I.ewia & Fair and
will engage the best In
every that the exercises may

up to a high standard for the enter-
tainment of the many from dis-

tant since the Chautauqua
will held during the life of the

1MJ5 Kxpositlon.

Th Co. will tell round
at greatly reduced rate

8t. Loul and account the BL
Loula Expotltlon, on tht following dates:
Junt li. 17. 1. X, I; Augutc I,
I, 10; September V 7; October titt.p muat be completed wtthla
ten from data of aale, and pacaea-ge- n

will permitted to itart on any
day that will enable ta reach des-

tination th tea Re-

turn limit ninety daya, but not later
than Dee. Hit, 104.

For full Inform it ion at to rate and
route .call on Soothers Pad Be

Co. it Oregon Oregon.

1
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in a Name?
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Everything is in the name when It comet
to Witch Haxel Salve. E. C. A
Co. of Chicago, discovered some year
ago how to make a salve from Witch
Haxel that Is a speclficVfor For
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding;
Piles, eczema, cuts bruises and
all diseases, DeWitt'a baa
no Thla has given rise) to numer-
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De-

Witt'a the genuine. Sold by O. A.
Harding.

Btarttit TIH l.ti YM Hat atari faffi

tf

A Power fot Good.
The pills that are potent In their action
and pleasant In effect are DeWitt'a Lit-

tle Early Risers. W. B. Philpot, of
Ga- - say: a bilious attack

1 took one. Small as It waa It ma
more good than calomel, blue matt or
any other pill I ever took and at th

j tame time the was pleasant. Lit-- I

tie Early Risers are Ideal
I pill." Sold by G. A. Hardng.

New Lmm for an Uwa

eration of Women'e Clubs. j "
Cross Is In espondence j R-- la.,

with th.se celebrities and expects to j from rt-al-ilc

to secure and gviU for years. I tri4
vices In the 1905 a Jjodol, I soon knew I bad found
grand success. for. 1

the programme and engag- -' than year. gtvg me nW
for next year., officers lease of have my tf

or tne Willamette valley i nautauqua fidavil inwjuiou.
take

of Clark
only of talent

department,
be

visitors
points ses-

sions be

Southern Pacific
trip tlcketa tt

Chicago

,11; July
.

Coins
days

b
them

within days limit.

Agent
City, -

What's

Piles.

.burns,
skin Salve

.

effect
an

of

In
lift.

Vmlnldiimsta-'ourfoo- d. Thit tnablet th
system to assimilata uppliet.ttrerigtheo-lo- f

gvery organ and restoring health.

Kodol Makoo You Strong.
rrtpared oaly by I. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chlctt

XUU. Il coavaiat I Uta W0, ttot.
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